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A I3ROTHE R'S B-AD EXPIERIONCE. '-I kniow nothing wvhatever about it-there is
sznie terrible mistake-I cannot understand.11

H-e Is Unalterabiy Opposed to Conviction on - ,Ilitudran ehr"rspddte
Circnisantil lvidnce -goond \'iie. "but 1 inust understand-at once!"

'Tle "Lodge See'x'et" hias the foilowing in its
correspoxidence eoluixin:

To the Editox.-
Six':, Have been thinking that 1 Nvouid "drop

you a line" froxui this portion of t1ue Pythian
vineyard since yuur vilsit, tugeth±r with ouir
G.rand Chancellor' and otîxer distixîguislied guests
on the uccasion uf uur recent street fair, Pytli-
ian banquet anai entex tainrnent. We can assure
yuu and ail otiier kigl-its Mhu honored us wvith
theix' presence un that memxox'abie vein that
thvix' visix. was inost highly apPreciated by every
local kixiglit, and we trust w~e %vill have you
with us on miny sixiilar occasions.

In regard to tixe littie effusion 1 quoted at
the banquet, and of whlieh yuu requested mie
to senld you a. copy, i t ail grew out of a raaler
peculiar experienceL of onle of ouir most promni-
liont kxîights. w~lio iiow occupies the exalted po-
sition of 'Vice Chancellor' of R-. E. Lee Lodg-e,
No. 51, of tîxis. City. Hie is also a guod I-ed
Maxn, a briglix. Aason, axîd eithusiastic Odd
Fieliowv, an(1 cuxl be coxiîted 01>011 to be pres-
ent on any anxd ail occasions to shouldex' bis;
part of the dutiies atnd x'espunsibilitios of the
different lodge-,s. I refex' to ouir dlistinguisied
]3xoîiaor, J. D. Mc'Plail, w~ho, on one aluuux)iy,
stornîly night, the rain failli1îg iii torrenîts, re-
xiar'ked to his good wil'o that lie %wouid lie coin-
pelieti to -visit the ifa.sonic ode and the tixue
,%as up. Thxis good lady sugg-ested tixax there
cerx.ainly wouid not bo a quoru.m on suell a
nighr. as tîxis, and triod hard to dissuade hini
froni going-, but iii vain. He doîîned lils an
coa;t, ovrîosaxid umbrella, and %vent forthl
to battie with the olements.

There %va(s present on that occasion axîoth2r
good brother who w~as not so fortunate as Io
bave a î'aincoat, and bis good uvift! dilx.ed huxai
out in hier gossamcvr. Duxinig flic aesu utilt!
Lodge -the dai'k clouds cieaxed aw'ay axîd *lie
bright star's shone foî'th iii ail tîxeir respiendent
beauty.

When the Lodge ciosed, Bx'otlxer McPhail, in
passing tliroughi the ante-x'oom, tixxough mis-
take, took the lady's gossamnex', and tue othex'
brother took his rain-coat. Wiien Brother Mack
reached home hie hung the gussamner on the bat
rack in the hall, thinking it was hîs rain-coat.
The next morning. hie arose eax'iy, as xvas his
custom, and wvent forth to lis daiiy business,
feeling at peace wvith the whole %'orid, more
.especialiy his better haif. -But, oh! gentie
reader, think of 'the difference on the return
borne at noon when hie met bis better haif, wvho
addressed bim thusly:

"Air. Mack, where were you hast evening?"
"At the liodge.",
"Were' there any ladies there?"
"'No. WhY, my darling, do You ask such

questloný?"1
"DId you see any ladies after. the Lodg-e was

.over?"
"9No-no."
"Then where d1d you Zet tixis gossan'er?$$

'l'le dear bx'other lef t bis once happy huOn1
with a lieavy lieai't, and as lie again meandered
to his place of business lie soiiloqulsed thusly:

"Man's life is full of sox'ro'vs and texiptati-ns,I
lie cuxjiies iiîto this %vox'ld witliout his consvnt
and zgoes out against bis -will. 'rie î'ule of coi-
tiaxineso is an important feature of the ir*lx.

Wlcilie is little the gi'owii gir'ls kiss lîiixi,
M~ ien lie is gx'own tue littie gir'ls kiss him. if

lie i-aises a lar'ge fanîily lie is a hiot mutx5trd,
if lie inises a small cheque lie is a thief, a fi tud
axnd is sliunned like a Cîinaman witx the s(-vený
yea' itcu. If lie does an act of cliarity il is
fox' poiicy; if lie dues: not contx'ibute to clîaxity
lie is a stixxg--y oid nmiser' wh'o lives fox' Iiiiii.,el.
if lie is poo' hoe is a bad mxanagoe'; if lie is i-ich
lie is disiîonest. If lie is iii politios it is fur
pie: if lie is out oif pouliis yoix canîxlot tell wh'lere
t'> place .l:iaxd lie is no good te bis couit'y.
if lie dies young', there w"as a briglît aîîd giori'
ous futur'e be'ox'e iir; if lie iiv,-s to oh] age
lie lias xniistookz lus cailing and outliv'ed li!s
usefulness. le is ixitroduced lîxto Luis w .xld
by' a doctox'. and to the xîext by the same 1we'
('ess, and the littie xîitclî lie lias filled in xAîis
life is ciosed,. and tue 'voi'ld w'iiclî oxnce Iiîxel
luxa lziiows imn xo nmor'e forev'ex. Vox'ily, vex'ily,
tue x'oad is x'oclcy, bu.t 1 nust tx'avel it."

li tue cour'se of time tixe i'aix-coat and go"sa-
ixier episode "'as cleax'ed up to the mutixai
satisfaction 0f ail conce-ned, and the whiite-
,.\ing«,ed xiessengex' of peace and hiappiness ag-aix
hîovex'ed ovex' our' bx'othex"s hîomîe.

Soon, houevex', oui' unfoxtunate bx'otheî' ivas
sumnxoned as a jux'ox' in an important crixîînal
case, w'az duhy quaiified and ordered by the
Cour't to take lus seat in the box. Ail being
x'eady to open tue case, the solicitor' outinel ini
ls stattîrient to the jury the evidence lie N.uýJ

introduce, stating tliat w~hile it -%vas pureiy odr'
cumnstantiai, yet it wvas s0 stx'ong that lic ft'1
satisfied the jury w'ouid lie authorised to niake
a verdict of "g-uilty," witho-ut even ieaving Lîeir
seats.

At this juncture our beloved brother axese
and addressed the Couxrt: "M-%ay it please Your
Honor. I cannot serve on thls jury. I wvi;*
not uxîder any circuîxstance vote to convict aflY
man on circunistantiai evidence, nîo uratter lies
strong." TJhe Cour't replied that under sucx a
statement lie w'ouid be compeiied to excuse lin,
but lie wvas afraid it was just a subter'fuge
of 13rother Mack to get out of serving on the
jury, and hoe must lnsist on bis explaining to
the Court w'iy hoe was so prejudiced tixat lie
could not under any circunistance vote to cen-
vict on circunîstanti-al evidence. The brother
very reiuetantly told the Court the sad, sad
story of the rain-coat, and gossamier, and was
promptly exeused.

Witb the best wishes for the success of youxr
inost excellent palier, 1 renin,

Yours fraternaiiy,
JOHN H. HIEIDRSON.

'Colunbus, Ga., Decem'ber. lgth;.189


